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1 5MAKE THIS AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS I

Priced

Let the unselfish spirit of this period spread a of our reverence American Ideals This
Christmas Our are home again We have them in our arms are at our firesides a time the cheery warmth

of the Yuletide days the joy of giving
LET US HAVE CHRISTMAS OLD FASHIONED AND MERRY

are making extra efforts arrange our stocks for the supreme convenience of gift seekers

Books the Gift of Gifts
Books for yntinu and old See our table ot popular

copyrights Hundiedi of new titles priced at 75c per
copy We mention only 11 few of the in
this collection

The Dwelling Phce of Ligh bv Winston Churchill
The Wonderful Year by Wnliamj Locke The Gods
of Mars by Edgar Rice Burroughs the Amazing Inter-
lude

¬

by Mary Roberts Rinehart Betty Zane by Zane
Grey and hosts of others in popular fiction by your
favorite authers

Books for Boys 10 to 16 Years at 50c per Copy
Tom Swift Series Tom Series Picture Boys

Popular Books for Children from 5 to 10
j old at 50 cents per copy

Bunny Brown Series Sleepy Time Tales Bobbsey Twins
Thousands of other from Babyis first

Book to Late Fiction
A big of Bibles and Testaments

Motor Robes- -

motor Robes are certain to
please the motorist

Scotch Plaid Wool Robes largcsizes
and windproof from

8750 to S20 00
Chase Plush Robes

Handsomer warm tobes in fur fleets
Many with pockets for double warmth
at 10 per cent less than regular prirp
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Beacon Blankets
BEACON blanket

THE

Bath with cord
frogs in dainty dark colorings

Special 6

Large plaid beaut-
iful plaids heavy weight

qualities at pair - -

Ribbon Novelties
Articles made of ribbon always make excellent gifts

Dont fail to visit our gift department Here we are
showing a wonderful assortment of articles all made of

ribbons hundreds of novelties are here each and
everyone make an appropriate gift A few
suggestions

Camisoles Ribbon Garters Pin on Sets
Boudoir Caps Ribbon Bags Carriage Straps
Satchet Bags Vanity Bags Baby Carriages
Ribbon Lingerie Clasps- - Robe Bows

Bags for Gif
There is no one article that is more appro ¬

priate for Christmas giving than a well chosen hand
bag Our Christmas display embodies ¬

mens in leather velvet and bead You have
no idea how attractive they until you inspect lhem
We offer special in genuine leather envelope
shapes prices S119 to S795
Leather hand bags wallet shaped real leather
attractive styles - - - Si to 1500
Kodak and canteen cases in black and colors

fitted to S2000
French beaded bags 15001084975

Fancy Leather and Traveling Cases
Extremely attractive articles leather Our assort ¬

ment includes traveling kits drinking cups military
cloth brushes writing sets in fact everything

imaginable that can be made of leather All priced
Many gifts rnnging from

50c to 25
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Beautiful Ivory Gifts
If you would choise a gift that truly has feminine

appeal vis it our showing of charming Py-ra-li- n Ivory

toilet articles Our displays are equaled by few in com-

pleteness

¬

and variety making it easy to select gift of

taste and beauty for anyone We have the celebrated

Du Barry Pattern
Brushes each only

Combs each
Mirrors each

Pin and Jewel Box

S250

Puff boxes hair receivers button hooks

cuticle knives cloth brushes very moderately priced
Christmas shopping

bath robe
PATTERNS BRING JOYC TO

RECIPIENT
robe patterns complete

as as
at 00

GIVE BLANKETS
wool blankets ¬

Marys
famous

dainty

as

Sashes

is
positively

choicest speci
effects

values

vanity
beautifully

Goods

brushes
mod-

erately

iV

Cushion

12

Tr V

300 to
to

S700

nail files

all

for

well

size
St

30

will

are

95

750

of

350
50

Gloves
no women

expression beauty and
than lined

Trefousse and

and

Silk Underwear
THE DAINTIEST OF

Exquisite citations in Crepede and Georgette
in lavender and

Camisoles Bloomers Envelope Chemise

bewildering aray of

Camisoles - - - - - Si 500
- - - - - - 75

Envelope Chemise - - - - 75 to 75

Bloomers - - - 95

KAYSER GLOVE UNDERWEAR

Knit Underwear Aisle

Beyond most and yet most
beautiful silk underwear made

We are fortunate in wonderful line we

have to offer many metropolitan stores having none of

this dependable underwear hand to labor
troubles in Kayser factories

Complete of Suits Envelope Chemisei

Camisoles Vests Bloomers at one third less thah
todays

Carthage
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Silk Shirting
GIFT ALWAYS WANTED

Here suggestion give him silk shirt will be

sure please him man always satisfied with such

gift You can make much trouble not

then we will have made for you

From our complete stock of shirtings in Crepe-de-Chin- e

Tub Silks you can pretty pattern that
will

Tub Silk in splendid pretty stripe patterns the

yard S200

Crepe-de-Chin- e Shirtings in extra good quality in

pretty striped color combinations
priced yard S3 50 and S3 95

-- There gift for that
better of utility

gloves Every style of and
unlined glove our counters
We Feature Centemeri

Baemo Gloves

Real French kid gloves black white
colored embroidered backs clasp

pair 3 5

GIFTS

Chine
pink biue

Gowns

A styles

- 5

Gowns S500 to S29

3

Priced - 4 J t0 7 5

SILK

Section North

question durable the
glove

indeed

on owing

ranges Union
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prices
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Ribbons
Rare indeed is the little Miss who

does not hope that Santa will leave at
least one perky hair bow with her

presents and here is your
opportunity

Hair Bow ribbon brocade
designs come in light blue white and
pink and blue combinations These
ribbons are worth from 65c to 75c to ¬

day priced very special at a yard 50c

Sijk Hosiery Ideal Gifts For

Men and Women

Without question this store leads in silk hosiery from

the standpoint of variety style quality and honest-to-goodnes- s

dependability of quality Nothing but stand-

ard

¬

lines are- - shown in this store Phoenix Onyx

Wayne all names to conjure with in the

hosiery world

Womens seamless silk hosiery black and colors

specially priced pair - Si 35

Womens FullFashioned silk hosiery pair S205 to35o

Novelty
pair

Christmas

handsome

McCallum

silk

Mens silk hosiery

hosiery beautiful new effects

375 to 675

Si 10 to 150

Mens lisle hosiery black and colored per pair 65c

Mens Neckwear

A special gift offering in Mens Silk Neckwear Three

hundred mens beautiful sifk English square four-in-han- d

ties beautiful effects rich colors and designs Regular

S100 quality specially priced at 79C
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